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Atf ; th,eif ,ekbnlfbt":enc,e'i +t, thhe, fiAgue on,
the Commg,lity's technologj-ca1 activity  and to coordinate ?lq. Plgfgte :,lltldlus.trihL  i'eg.ian.q df]e -dete'Lnpmiit :n, tfre':eaaiig;-g:inowth,i,se*tonb;
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, [fi".order' t'oi trans].ate:'this  r detlrminationtintb  act{on r ' the 
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has submitted. first  proposals to the Council with the aim o'f-eiib6dying
the discussions on urgent problems, which have hitherto  taken place at
, m.any dtfferen't." l'eveliil--.i.q:-an?:.qy--d.f.ai-l,-fi-bbswar-k..Aad'.th.ete  yi.,eiltLait,*them
a 'fies,?r lmpetiii r,: :Th€'Aoouni"Jf ofi..hopes that  srtch: a:.'cbmprehenbi.rre'i iliscussion
pno'iess, ma,!, rbeu,Lt in' a' al.ear'er artieuld.,tion of the potitical-determina-
.i lton.'expreisbd.'at.i.Tho.  I{agtre:j randi:thAt i.i:'may fa.cilitaf e solutiot'rs:by
,r we{ghirag :bhei.iirlfdoue ld..irtetests' against:otre anoth'dr.  '  . ':.. "
In  order to  take a first  decisive step toviards a progfessi've'iilrif''oduction
of a Community-scale  harmoniaation, the Commission initially  proposes
the introduction  of a pqliojic  conqultatioq ptlgeqfrg-gt  ggmmtli!{
levelr  on the Member State's  more significant  projects in  the field
of research and development. Government-finanoed major technological
projects for  the construction of large-scale  research instruments
should be notj.fied in  advance to the Council by the Member-States,
so as to  determinate whether cooperation would be useful.
Even before the introduction  of such a proced.ure, the Commission has
made an additional  series of proposals concerning the most urgent
problems -  proposals  vuhich are to be pressed further  d.uring a discussion
in  the Councj-I" They relate  to the following sectors:
Nuclecr  eneryf! The Commission proposes the promotion, vrhere fast
@htemperatrirereactorsarecOncerned,ofjoj-ntprojects
undertaken by the leading European electricity  producers, with a view
to the construction of large prototype power plants rvith capacities
ranging from 5O0 Mlrle upnards. This could be done under the prorrisions
of the Euratom Treaty concerning the establishment of  joint  enterprises.
As regards the construction of a European urani-um enrichment capability,
the Cornmission urges the need, in  view of the continuing uncertainty
as to the technical processes to  be used and of the extent of the
expenditure invelved, for  a fuI1  exchange of technical and economic
information between the Community countries, in  order to be able to
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make the technological choice vrbich is  most advantageous to the Community.
W:TheCommissionproposesthattheCounciIshou1d.make absolutely clear its  interest  in  the project  v.rorked out by the d,igrain
group for  a European large-scale computer unit,  so as to induce the
firms concerned to make the necessary pilot  studies.  The Commission further
proposes a r.ride-ranging  software programme ( Soint demonstration pro jects
financial  backing for  firms developing softr*are, coordination en data banks).
fu4ge: The Conrnission ad.vocates permanent consultation betrreen the Six
in  the Council on the ]rroblems of a revision  of the European space
progratnmes and on Europe's participation  in  the US 1:ost-Alollo  programne"
En_ulr-ontne4t_a1  _p_r-obLems: Thc Cornmissicn. consi.ders it  . essential to set up
;meffieofacti.on,rvh'j-chv.l,ou1d.coverboththeharmonization
of reguldticids for  thej 'fiotecfion  cif the environment, vhich is  nece,ssary
for  reasons of  competifibn,  .and *the.r.eq.uisite research and d.evelopment
programmes.  This programme  r,vould be drav,in up after  consultation  l.rith
,al.I';groUps..,concern9.d.,, The Joint Research Centre would be a.ssigned. a role
il  the implenentatipn, of the resear,ch prograrnme,.
Scientilic  +nd. ticBlical  illformation and documentation: The progressive
establishment of a European documentation and.information netvlorlc'in this
fj-eld and the coord.inatiott of national policies  are the subject of  the
report by a vrorking group which r,rill  shortly  be submitted to the Council
of Ministers,  and vrhich the Commi-ssion recommend.s  should be e,xamined
',riithout deIay.
r Ejfi*ai+g__e.qq_m.o!i_ljty  oL sci€IrJlq_i.c  peqS,ggqel: One of -the proposals
, submitted by the Conmission is  that  the revised national plans for
post-secondary education should .be .cornpared and coondinated. The
respons:i-ble minist.ers shoul-d discuss the-se questions. in  the CounciL at
an early data. . Further proposaLs conceT.n the recognitj.on of  diplomas,
post university  education, and measures rel-ating to the mobility  of
sci.enti.fic personnel .  ,.  :  .